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social or politicai favorite to his (the captain's) position
upon it becoming vacant hy reason of promotion or other-
wise, wvhich 1 emphatically say that is an injustice to the
Lieutenant or Sergeant wvho joined as a private and rose by
reason of merit and qualification (not political and social
favoritisni) to his present position. This I say is worse
than the purchasing of commissions, for bere one who
receives a provisional appointmient can remain in the ser-
vice year after ypar as ignorant of military duty as when
receiving bis commission; but in the regular service an
officer remâins flot therein year after year without learning
sowething of the drill and duty of a soldier. He says somte
of the greatest batties recorded in British history were
fonght by officers who purchased their commissions; very
true, but remember they quaiified and became competent
after, for the positions they held, did not romain in the
set-vice as sorne of our so calied officers do, from year to
year, without learning, sornething of a soldier's duty.

The sentiment of bis letter on the whole concurs, as al
the several others, wvithi mine, that the militia requires î'e-
organiziing. My letter having extended further thani in-
tended at the outset, I now for the present bid adieu, with
many thanks for the space occupied.

The cotintry's obedient servant,
E-towii, Feb. 23rd, 1891. C. F. C.

RE-GIME NTAL.

Mr. J. Aird, of the Bank of Montreal, has taken a cont-
mission iii the Fifth Royal Scoth.

Capt. Geo. F. Cooke, a popular young officer of the Prince
of Wales Reginient, died in Montreai last week afrer a short
illness. He was ant esteemed, niember of the Bar of Montreal,
wvho at a special meeting passed a resolution of condolence
with his faiiily. So also did the officers of the Regiment.

A meeting' of a coimittee consisting of the comnianding,
officers of varions forces of the Toronto garrison was held at
the Canadian iMiiitary Institute last week. Col. Otter,
D.A. G., presided over the deliberations, wvhich had reforence
to the changes in the rifle range at the Garrîson common.
The committee drew up a series of recommendations whichi
are to be forwarded to Mal or-General Herbert. If they
nieet with is al)Irovai they wili formn the basis of the îiiii-
tary view of the question, which will be finally settUed at a
conference of the authorities of the city and the Militia
Depart ment.

The Chadtyottetouwn Patriot describes a nsilitary social held
there on the 1bthi, as "the Joiliest and best" affair of the
kind ever hield there. The report continues: "'Only true
soldiers cotild have mnade those watts re-echo with such
mirth, enthiusiasm and good-feilowshilp as prevailed at Lieut.-
Coi. Mloore's social last evening. Our gallant Canadian
artillerymien turned out in force, and the dee1> bine of their
uniforras weie reiieved with bore and there a red couL.
Sureiy suchi a pleasant evening will be cherished beneath
their soliers' coats, while their hearts beat so patriotically
for their hontes and country. Lieu t.-Col. Moore presided,
and ho certainly iînderstood bis business. That the meni
-ire proiîd and fond of their Colonel waB ttbun(hkitly Mani-
fested iast night. Arniong those present were Brigade Major
Col. Irving, Col. Doliertv, Major E. F. Purdy, Capt. S. F.
Hodgson, )aynilaser ; W.A. O. Morson, adjutant; Cipts.
J. A. Longworth, W. A. Weekq, jr., H. McL. Davison, D.
Stewvart, D. L. H-ooper, Seirgt.-.NMajor Ailan and 1Artillery
Companies' Lieiitenanits.»

THE TWENTY.FIRST ESSEX FUSILIERS.
The annual meeting of the officers of tue 2lst Essex Fus-

iliers was held in the Crawford House parlors, Windsor,
February lOth at, 2 p.m., and was a fine iauccess. Presont,
Lt.-Col. Wilkinson, Major Guillot, Surgeon Casgrain, Pay-

master Meloche, Quartermaster Reeves, Capt. Cheyne,
Lieuts. Laing and Jackson of No. 1 Co.; Capt. Ley and
Lient. Aiderton of No. 2 Co.; Capt. Joncs anti Lieut. Rus-
sell or No. 3 Co.; Lieut. Sicklesteei of No. 4 Co., and Capt.
Dewson, Lieuits. Bartlett and Ponting of No. 5 Co. All
attended in full dress.

iRegiinental, band and mess commiittees' reports wvere sub-
mitted axnd adopted. They sho'ved the regimient to be ont
of debt, and with a balance on band of $48.00. The usual
comniittees were adjusted for 1891.2.

On the recommendation of Col. Wilkinson, classes of the
officers and ni. c. officers for drill and instruction wiil imi-
niediately be formol at regimental and the several company
headquarters.

A discussion arose as to the expecteci Brigaide Camip at
Wrindsor the coming season, whichi went to, show thtat tho

olilcers of the regiînent, the town council and the citizens
of Windsor arc alive to, the situation, and will furnisli suit-
able grounds, p]onty of good water ond ail the ustial conve-
niences, and will do ail in their power to make thestay of
the troops on the frontier one of 1)Ieasu e and success.

Lieut. Russell stated that it wvas probable the citizens of
Essex Centre wvould extend ant invitation to the regimient to
visit that town on Her Majesty's birthday for a celebration
and field day, and asked for an expression as to acceptancE.
It wvas iunaniniously decided to accept if the invitation is
given.

Col. Wilkinson addressed the oficers in a happy mianner,
complinmenting them upon their t6ne appearance, and thank-
ingy them for their able and bearty support, in the l)ost. lie
referred to the success of the regimient the past season at
Campq Stratford, when aniong, other honoîtîs they captured
the ilîiest average score in [)all Itictic in the brigade.
lie aiso referred to the excellent performances of the regi-
mental League teani and the beaittiful trophy won. This
tro1>hy was on the table ut the meceting, inscribed wvith the
niantes of the Coloniel, Range Officer Ma.jor, Beattie, Captaimi
of the team, Capt. Jones; Staff-Sergt. Green, Sergt. Dixon,
Sergrt. McAnnany, Corp. MeGregfor. Corp. Dresser, Pri-

vats llirGrenMcKenzie, Staftf.Sergts. Dow and -Gow.
This mieeting, laving- adjournéd, tue animal meeting of

tbe Fusiliers Rifle Association 'vas iinned iately convcned.
AIl the ofilcers were l)1esent, and iii addition Sergt.-ýM aJr
Loigliton and Stafl'-Sergt. A. J. Green. The Secretary's
and Ireastirer's reports wvere reuti und adopted, and oficers
appointed fa tue ensuing.year as foliovs: President, Col.
Wilkinson ; Vice-President, StittlSerg(t. A. J. Green ; Sec-
retary, Lieut. Bartlett ; Treusurer, Sergt. Dixori ; Executive
Coin inittee, the President, Vice-Pr-esidlen t, Secretary and
Cap)tis of Compunies, ani it wvas resolved to leave nothing
utidone to nake the animal matches a gr~and 8uccess.

It, was aiso decided to again enter a tcani in thîe League
nmatchies for the coming season, and %:50 wvas ut once sub-
sûribed for necessary expenses. Col. WNilkitison reported
the pleasant news that the Counity Couincil bal again Muade

a grant to the regiment of $80 ie couîpatiy. This concluded
tite businiess4 of the meeting, and by invitation lis Worship)
the Mayor, Mr. Fleming, ami the '[own Cotincil in a body,
witiî soîute forty guests (also the regiiental band) lîaving
arl'ive(l and been heartily wtvneiconwd by Col. Wilizinson and
lus ollicer.4, an1 adjourrament wa.4madt(e te the coinmodious
dilliagc rooîn, whlere a suimptuous repast liaI generotuqly been
provided by Major Guiilot and the officers at reginiental
headquartei s. The menu wvas excellent, anxd ditning tho
dinner the band discourse(t several fine ait-H.0

Tlite lîsual toatits werc put and î.esîîoniidc to with enthu-
SîaSm,1 Major Guiliot presiding iii bis uisual haappy mannier.
"'1110 Qienl ', was right royaliy receivel, the band playing

"t Czo< save the Queen." Other toasts were " Arny, Navy
and Voliunteers," Col. WVilkinîson ; " be Windmor Town
Couincil," His Worship the Mayor', Cuî>t. Reeve4 anI otiiers;
" Our Gucs.ts, b>' Surgeon Casgîrain, Wittî. eror
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